# 4-H County Events Registration Form

Lee County Extension Office  
3406 Palm Beach Blvd, Ft. Myers  
Share- The-Fun Friday, March 23, 2012  
Check-In 4:30-5:00pm  
Program Begins at 5:00pm  
Saturday, March 24, 2012  
Check-In: 8:30-9:00 am  
Program Begins at 9:00 am

**Registration Deadline:** Thursday March 15, 2012  
**Photography and all poster exhibits must accompany registration form and be delivered to office no later than March 15, 2012. **No Late Exhibits Accepted**

Return to: 4-H Program, Lee County Extension office  
3406 Palm Beach Blvd, Ft. Myers, Fl 33916

See “Florida 4-H Website” for Descriptions and Guidelines

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name __________________________</th>
<th>Phone # __________________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address ________________________________________________</td>
<td>Birth Date ______________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-H Club ________________________</td>
<td><strong>Entering As:</strong>  ____Junior (age 8-10)  ____Senior (age 14-18)  ____Intermediate (age 11-13)  ____Cloverbud (age 5-7)  <strong>Exhibition Only</strong> (No Score)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member Signature ____________________________</td>
<td>Parent Signature ____________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Please complete the events you wish to participate in:**

_____ Demonstration/ Illustrated Talk  
*Please check florida4h.org/events/handbook/Demo_Talk_gen.shtml for category descriptions*

Title: ____________________________________________________________

Category: __________________________________________________________

Subcategory: _________________________________________________________

_____ Individual  
_____ Team  
_____ Partner ________________________________________________________

☐ Check here if your demonstration/illustrated talk includes a power point

Teams Must Consist of Same Age Group
Public Speaking

Title:_______________________________________

*Must be currently enrolled in the 4-H Public Speaking Project – project book must be completed up to date.
* Three typewritten, double-spaced copies of speech with topic, name, age, club, date, county, and district on the front. Must be submitted on County Events Day

Horse Public Speaking

Title:_______________________________________

*Must be currently enrolled in the 4-H Public Speaking Project – project book must be completed up to date.
* Three typewritten, double-spaced copies of speech with topic, name, age, club, date, county, and district on the front. Must be submitted on County Events Day

*All Photography and Poster Exhibits must be turned in with registration form by March 15, 2012*
*All Photography and Poster Exhibits must adhere to the guidelines or they will be disqualified*

Poster Art Program – (Can only submit one poster)
Themes: Healthy Lifestyles, S.E.T (Science Engineering & Technology), and Citizenship

Class (Select One)

Watercolor This class includes paints and pencils that use water as a solvent

Pen and Ink Ink pens, including gel and ink paints, come in an array of colors

Pencil This class includes both colored and graphite pencils

Marker Markers contain a reservoir of soluble ink that is wicked onto a drawing through a felt or nylon tip

Crayon This class includes chalk, conte crayons, grease crayons, charcoal, wax crayons, pastels, and litho.

Acrylic This class includes all techniques applied to acrylic paints

Special Effects This class includes collages, varnishes, gouache paint, oil paints, and other fine art mediums

Computer Enhanced This class includes computer or machine drawn images, scrapbooking, stencil and or foam letters.

(Poster Certification Form Must Be Attached to Poster. Poster must fall into one of the 3 categories – Select the class that best fits your poster)

Photo Exhibit (Photo Certification Form Must Be Attached to Photo)

*You may submit up to 5 entries- Each entry must be in a separate class
*Please check the Florida 4-H Photography Contest Rules for category descriptions*

People

Animals

Plant/Flora

Scenic

Architectural Elements

Still Life

Hat Tricks and Magic

Photo Story

Black and White

4-H Theme

**Photo and Poster Previous Winners: Previous Best of Show winners are eligible to compete again, but not in the same division.**
Friday Events

Share-the-fun, Clothing Construction, and Clothing Selection

___Clothing Construction, Selection, Fashion Revue, and Skillathon

Skillathon Guidelines at http://4h.ifas.ufl.edu/Curriculum/ClothingWeb/C_pages/index.htm

Division (Select One):

___Clothing Construction   ___Clothing Selection

Category (Select One):

___Active Sports Wear: One, two or three piece outfits from coordinated fabrics for a total look for leisure activities.
___School/Informal Wear: Non-tailored, casual outfits of one or more garments, coordinated for a total look acceptable for non-formal events like school, youth activities, etc.
___Dress For Work: Dresses, Suits or Tailored sportswear suitable for a business setting.
___Special Occasion: Dressy ensembles appropriate for special occasions.
___My Choice: Costumes, Western Wear, Lounge Wear or other Garments that do not fit in another category.

** No Swimwear is permitted**
**No Rental Garments or Sports Outfits will be allowed in any category**

___Share the Fun (Group acts should be limited to a maximum of 5 participants – same age group)

___Dance: All dance, baton and acrobatic routines.
Type of Dance & Name of Act:

___Dramatic an Novelty: Skits, stunts, pantomimes, monologues, puppetry, ventriloquism, impersonations, etc.
Type and Name of act:

___Instrumental: Musical instruments of all descriptions.
Type of Instrument & Name of Act:

___Vocal: Singing Numbers
Name of Music:

___General: Acts which include two or more of the above classifications.
Type and Name of Act:
List all others included in act: